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Showers this afternoon. Generally fair tonight and Tuesday, colder tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
An area of low pressure that, over- - nigni.

lien th territory frcm the Fouthern
OBSERVATIONS,

plateau and kuii sei-tion- s northward
Hlgh- -Minnesota, with ii center over Ok- -

latoma and New Mexico, has been City
tended by showers in Colorado, the Hoston

and

South Atlantic Btatif. A of Denver
1.40 inches occurred ut N. C. Jacksonville ..
High pressures and fair, cool weather City ..
are from the northern Rocky New Orleans .

mountain sections and tb upper Mis-- ; New York City
ouri valley, though another low is' Norfolk

roted over northern Alberta. On
count of the eastward movement of, St. Louis
these conditions, showers are JndIcat-!St- . Paul
rd for this vicinity this ufternoon, fol-- , San Diego
lowed by fair weuther to- - San Francisco

(By wlr from E. W. Wkgner & Co,
Groin, rrirvl.lona. Stock and C"ttoii.
Lonal ofllora at iluck lalund houee. KucU
Inland. 111. Chicago oK .

Hoard of Trad. Lcal telephones. Nu.
tct li'J )

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

December. 92';. 2i. !2V. 92.
May, 87. 7H. 9C)i. 96.
July. 94, 94, 93, 93V

Corn.
December. 5?. . 53. 53'. 53'.i.
May. 52',. 52V, 52',.,, 52V
July. 52V 52 V 52V 52V

Oats.
December. 32 V 32V 32V 32V
May. 3V 34V 34V 34V
July, 341.. 34V 34V 34V

Pork.
October, 17.00, 17.21. 17.15, 17.15.
January. 19.27. 19.30. 19.20. 19.25.
May. IS 90. 18 95, la. 87. 1S7.

Lard.
Octobr. 11 52. 11.57. 11.40, 11.42.
January. 10.95. ll.oo. 10. ST. 10.92.
May, 10.42, 10 45. 10.37, 10.40.

Ribs.
October. 10.S7. 10.S7, 1000. 10.C7.

January. 10 22. 10 22. 10.2", 10.22.
May. lO.fO. 1".'2. 9 !7. 9.97.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grarn,

Wheat No. 2 r 10j ?! l'i. No
92',,:i9414.

ft!

Oat-- H No. :4"i 34'4.

0 34
J3, standard 33'.

Cablra.
ojieni to lower;

4 to .

2. Department ot Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILUS U MOORE. OkI.

3

night with to-- ; SeattJe 54

to

rainfall

Kansas

CO 43 .00 j

62 44 .00
56 46 .00'
63 51 .00
56 32 .44 !

80 70 .14
76 56 .02
78 68 .00
62 52 .(T)

C2 58 .00 j

84 52 .00
66 50 .00
54 46 .04
66 52 .00
60 48 .00

O
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j it
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Today's Market Quotations
Corn NEW
Oto 277 j xew York. 21. are

Cars. j the o:. me
To- - Last Last 145

Year I pacific 17ti
C;i s St,.,

Uuiuth s su;t.i common
j 172

Rock 54' 4
(Wheat 165; Rock S!and common 2tn

16" rn 141',,
Oats 494 oinliein I'a'itie 110

;.cw yorh central llo'.
I'aciiit

at today 3.121.'jhij
Year ago
Corn today
Year ago 773,000

Paul

Da&o
city"

market today

fnjon
ui'.i

island

LIVE STOCK Tarinc 263
124

Hogs 32,0m); lower; over yTie
Lifht 9.00. mixed S.45fi jf.firi

rougu 6.jj;as.,u. eh. saueake Ohio
uc lower. Rapid Transit

bheep luc 2oc lower. Ohio
Nine O'clock

Hogs lower. Light 00,
(bulk s..o'i 9.00, mixed pigs sugar
(4 75Ti 7."'.o, heavy good

i9.1R. s.35fj S.Co, Yorkers S.S5

Vallev
Catt!,. 10c lower. 5.45 10.00, Steel common

207. 40, Texaas
96104. No. No. 90;cow8 westerns

3V No. No. calves 6.50i; 9..5.
92',, Nr. vvo. No. 9u'4 Sheep weak. l"c 20c off. Natives

4i91V No. m:;i9. No. r'0t 45. h.mhs 5.1'.'S7.45, westerns
Corn No No. (,hH 3.75fe 4.70. lambs

C."V No. 644 clo,e tne Met- -

i;4'4. No. (Miners. No. 64-- HoK fairly active. Ught
rj. No No. C3t3 bulk mixed 8.45 9.15, heavy
f..;'4. No. 0:;04i, .S.35Q9.15. rough 8.35'a 8.t.0.

No. 33a
i33' No.

Liverpool
Wheat closed'

Building.

Tuesday, colder

Hatteras,

generally

Oct.

K.7t;

1705

$40.

Tattle weak; top 10. SO.

Sheep weak; 85.
Lambs weak; 7.45.

'Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Sheep

Com opened lower; cloaed City S.000 28.000 30.000
up. Omaha 3.500 12,000 44,000

Tomorrow.
Today. Contract. Hogs. CatfJe. Sheep.

Wheat 55 21.000 6,000 45.000

Your money entitled this power by all the rules
stive

the money you are per cent
per tent?

these day, when your high, why not make
your ir.or.ev earn what entitled to? Why not InTest

Mcks bond? this kind return high-
est rate interest with safety

We offer you sound stocks and bonds that pay you from
per ome talk with

BONDS.

eools National Bank

1,344,000

Rock Island.

Prep.

854.000

ISLAND ARGUS. MONDAY. OCTOBER 21.

D. C. 66
Winnipeg 52
Yellowstone Park

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Chng.

St.
Red Wing 14

Reeds 12

12
Prairie du Chien... 18

18
LeClaire 10
Rock Island

1.2
2.1

2.9
3.4
4.0
1.5
3.6

RIVER FORECAST.
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Gas

Minneapolis !r
1200 77
Um;5 1077 V
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Corn
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Shipments Missouri

Whe
l,5O7,0''0

1.344.000 (;r,.at Xorthein 137':
Pacific
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j Va
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THE ROCK 1912.

.As'

Washington, .

V

Landing .
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Dubuque

15
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14
14

real
Dubuque orchestra
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to some
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Following

Northwest
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LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Oct. 21 Follow !:.g are the whole-

sale quotations on the local
today:

Creamery, 30c.
Dairy butter, 25c.

27c.
Potatoes, 45c bushel.
Cabtage, 3c head.
Onions, 60c bushel.
Sweet potatoes, $1.10 busheL

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Wheat. S5c to 90c.
Wild hay, $14 to $15.
Oats, 32c to 34c.

ti to $9.
Corn, 63c to 65c.
Rye. per bushel, 75c to 80c
Coal Lumbp, per bushel, 12c to 15c;

slack, steady.

Wagner's Summary
Chicago. Oct. 21. Fine day all over

Canada and United States on Sunday
If week and newspaper comments are
successful, all grains will continue to
score at present levels. A long Balkan
struggle seems certain.

Austria Is moliMiztng its troops to
offset Russia, but there is no indication
of trouble between the larger powers.

Consumers of corn do not expect a
run of new before late in November.
The 1912 crop require f.ne drying
weather. v

Chance of a dip to 50 or for
December corn seems remote. The
east will have to come in and buy some
corn for November and December use.

have a very poor show of getting
new contract corn at 50 cer.ts. Chicago
basis. They may have to pay 55 cent3
or up.

Wheat visible should increase two
or three millions. Pr ce level is the
main bearish thing in products.

The Balkan war cloud may last all
winter, it looks as It the final

wfndup will be loss of some Turkish ;

territory.
I recommend rational purchases of

wheat, corn and oats. Should any j

weakness result today, the investor i

become active. My reports ;

:show that Illinois and Iowa want dry ;

weather. A little new corn is being of- -

jfered n central Illinois, but offerings
of coi n and oats generally are light.

i Liverpool comes strong, to
higher for wheat justifying claims
that European markets will stage ral--

iie3 for some time.

New York. Oct. 21. London is slight-

ly irregular this morning, with a small
market reported thus far. Today's
market will probably be sensitive pend-- ;

ing some knowledge as to what the
supreme rourt w ill hand down, if any,

; in the more important cases now pend-- '
ing.

The fundamental situation continues
so decidedly healthy that there seems
little consolation left for the bear .

i New York, Oct. 21. The supreme
j court meets today. Important decisions
pending include the Union-Souther- n

Taeific merger, the Minnesota rate and
i hard coal cases. j

Tho Wahac), ain,,nl wnsii oKwe a. ..WVUuu MUUUm IVVlfc 0
decrease In operating Income of over
$2,500,000, as compared with 1911. j

The United notifies Mexico
that communication between Mexico j

City and the east coast will be kept i

open. Wilson at Washington confers
with state officials over the situation, j

Turkey fears that Russia will join
with the Balkan states In general war.
European outlook shows improvement,

Northern Pacific orders 60 locomo-- '
tives from the American Locomotive j

company.

NEGRO FRACAS AT

THE LINCOLN CLUB

Guns were brought into play in a
fracas at the Lincoln club Saturday
night, when Oliver Tennis, a colored

x0.5 gentleman registers from Omaha,
stepped up to the orchestra, one Wi".- -

0 '"Iliam Wheat was hammering out
rag time melodies on the piano, and

Only slight suggested that when
will below artistic execution, the re-t- o

Muscatine. j fremblod a organ grinder, crank--

J. Local Forecaster, ins out "The request- -

i- -" : permission do play
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below

They

i.nd

should

States

who

who

S7'u

ing. The orchestra resented this cruel
criticism and suggested that the Oma-
ha gentleman refrain from slamming
the door as he made his departure.

After words had been bandied for
minutes, and Termis had been
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The Plan That Promotes Success
THE y" Plan purchasing

Typewriter than promoting
wonderful writing machine.

This plan positive powerful factor pro-
moting success themselves
benefits.

company practical assistance
earnest everywhere supplying pennies

typewriter world.
directly pres-

ent substitute typewriting handwriting
business correspondence.

Ownership Typewriter becoming
essentials

"17 Cents Day" and The

Standard Visible Writer.
patent

chase
presented public,

compliments.

writing primitive longhand.
Oliver Typewriter there'a

pennies
machine

Oliver Typewriter selling thousands

Whenevenlhe school children buying
chines simple, practical plan,
think Oliver Type-
writer?

Day Duys Newest Model
Oliver typewriter

gaurantee absolutely

great corporations
dollars better machine

B3ESSEBUJS

IJcir.i

No. has many great
other machines.

We even equipped wonder-
ful new 17 cents

Make Machine
Cost

The Oliver making
"big pile up

Tens thousands rely The Oliver
their bread and butter.

small payment puts the

Then you make earn the money the
little

If of own,
and the business grow.

you start business,
Oliver force
way

The tocperate The Oliver lsplao-in- g

good positions every day.

Get The the "17
day" will you win

About Easy Way"
secure the Oliver No.

The Art and full the cents
day" plan be on

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Davenport.

Preparation of Seed Bed for Alfalfa
informed that he wanted play GEORGE seed vital importance.
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